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H4tÈ TY N!JE INESSUND «ATDôÊHOLIC ùliRONIéLE. 3
Iaghtè)yafor'îepelliîigthe ag êsio Ud't usto the tàt i*hcli i-e Ùèt'riëiù tdà ë tdùèà Wn' +y .'a[a-d riid'pÀssed [chieòsJ
rtiUéind nieàofdefencé vihTi odght'bedoJited,' swhrdé;' benoatt oht'hov(n 'hannem and beneî'lè A!dêlnien' yeoîdscçntinued-He hdd sèivedthi

-that being a sûbject':uponç'wh-ichgreatdifferencessof sheltrof:odro'wn shields. (Grèat cheerinand ap' ajppertine4liip tI Dat i l O'Coniell[cheérs àd lauoeh
oinion may exist, i is a subject that ought ta be stu .plause.) ter.] Thuy wre no ti thetwentyfifth year .or ib
dîoslyÿ ided. o(ienewed cheering .and' laughter.) . Mr.. Cashel Hoey-My Lord Mayor, I beg to aecnd Ernaacinatio0,]ami he asked, thsn was t b4divisiîj
But there is ôn'e sbbjeêtto wIi'ich I1 would call your .the resolution proposed' by Mr. Moore. or discort-by. 1j'1 o eadih othIe thai Unit i-gtspecial notice :-There-are-some very able oificers iu' ThleLord Mayor-The original resolution caà hae nuve wa' carride Hee took a leaditng part in,ourcorps viho have thoughtit iigiht and properto ac-. rid aidrddîii for it is already pu aid carried.-'. l''s a51. amhile hie sitatthucomniittee over
c'épt'ohiùriissios foirW th enemya(augtr' and '(C.iýeé'sàn d'dùhie reeers'.) wic.ftheson of Lofd Gormaision presided--[cîs
ôhe'ri')-nd hattià préseit icmerti'taré' r ty : Mir:Siritoï, 'I unde'rsand the honrable rnibr for f 'que'titn question" and .cofitinnéd uproar.}-
ecerlin'g :th'emseln' itheir favor'. 'I'h'oeinoiii Mayo .TheToreere mon tat.room wha wolo d listen to
will bu saidagainst-th'felin'gs'of any cf these g'en- .Thé Lord Mayor-I caï't- héar you; Mr. O'Hagan tte tii mrOning. I e[Aildernia Reynoldsj 'is
tiemen-(Iaugher)-but thal, on the contrary, evry' is ini possession of the chair. 'iidre t amy breaker alead-tbe wdif was amongstî
advice .théy give us; vill' bereeeived withthe most, Mr. Stritch-I am perfectIly willin togive placeto tho.a
respôctful aIteton." (Great laughter.) Wouid'you 1., Ohlàgan, but that ,which out itt to <blne.lias A Voîce-y th eyoni'areia iour sie'eps'clot-
nt bêieve that anymiinicapable of ]ist.eniîng t such ye to bu di, andI 'stàïd o.'my riglits the resoln în1
ldinoiitOnsÀ ar thèsä"erédiddmüd af dstruciio. tion lias beun pioposed. Aldoma'n Reyno'ds éôntinued anriidst.reat inter-i
(dhieits.)' -wouil youo'ii sbfi' liéesetved tis fate 'The Lord Mayor--I can't hear yon, iand 1 advise ruptionr-Mr. Maîre had said.nothing,abòuÇbé ani-
(Chebrin'gy)-Novthis, èkdcfly ' ca met ydu [o sit dàwrn. ' ("Hear" -and chers.) Cathôlie tirades of Gavazzi,' nov about Dr. Kelly, iM
together te repel an:aggression upon our religious Iib 'Mr. Stritch'My"Lord Mayo-+ CheeT,; cries of bòut the persecitio of Mr. O'Caiinglagn, nor abdti
eriesfrorn- ruthless, , organised, deterinined: foes, iChair, "chair,"Sut down," and " Hear." the wide.spreadcç'pjiraythat'ii was ln Great Brihaiti
whose plans arepreconcerted and'arranged ¡ who are The Lrd'Mayor-I von't listen to you. ,(Cheers ) ainst them-bi, isiéid of deâing with tlite urai
all'united, whiule we aie divided ; and ve açe tocj te Mr.-Stritch-I will bdw"*ith-theutmst réspeci. queslon ai'isse, le disentombed thét resolution, idi
canfihie irse lvis to ie declaratio cf gec ( Chair, chair,'> "sit dntwh,". and cheers) ' said teiculd'd nîtighin ues he' 'oUd.th ow iùhî'
pies, to the enunciatioi of'iîulbubted ritliîs, but care Rv.'Dr. Marshall-1 môve the adjournment of the appleof discord aùnoig heni flo'd cries of'orde
faUitoavoid'thé'discussiôd of theméais' by which nieeting. (Greatcheering, couriter chders,'and cnes order."] They hau the Lord Mayor presidin, 'and
thoaeprinciplssare to be advanced, or those rights of"e Chair, chair.") they had th.ePrefeice of the Son of DaniellPConnell1
achieved. (Hear, hear.) But, ahiouli I bow 10 tht The Lord Mayor-Mr. O'Hagan'is' in 'posséssionrof theers]-b.iaring hlie was an uinble 'man,'èl
opinion, I presume 1-shal1 not be in any way infring- the' chair. (Cheers.) 'w' as lie dodest of ti't body-gîiard whichl recueived it
ing, upon itif I eall your attention to a great ànd gl- Mr.- Stritcl-[ do protest-against-(Loud cries of ins tinéhioos f r tIat great man [clheers, anidcries g
rious precedent ii~resistinîg a religious aggression-to "e Chair, chair.") 1.want to liave 'a'decision 'of the "ch, oh."] i ll itever given a vote [hey cen-
recerifatid toc grand t be forgotten. (Great cheering.) Lord Mayor o this point-if L deeide1 against me I sured ; be never did any art they ensured g";oh, oh,
Itis-but thrrée years ngo that we 'vere called upon o will bow to-hlm.' lie résolution bas beèn proposed, afid " yes, yés."] He'vold now ask wherô w'as the
resist another aggres-sion upon our religious liberties and if itbe cotrary'to'order te second that resolution, gentlenan wio wnas once a Quaker and iowv a Ca-'
-(hear)-an aggression arising, not frem the bigoted then' I am'out of'order, tholie ? [Mr. Lucas hre stepped forwardl, and pro-
old wornanism of England-(iaughter)-bnt from Ithe •Aldrm'a'n 'Johni Ieynolds-Allow me to say-- ceeded t the front-of the platform beside Mr. ley
jealous, w'achfuil, antd proud intolerance of lie whole (Il Sit down," "' Chair, chair,"" Hut'.) i don'inu- nolds, atd was received witl loud auJnd enthusiastic
Englisi people; brouglht lorward, not by.a self-seek-.: tendto-speak-on a point of order. .. This resolutida 'is cheering.] ife found fault with tic mai on acceunt
wng Old Bailey Iawyer,butîbythe Prime Minister of moved and seconded. And I intend te speak against of hi: religion, atn îlot only found n fault, butte-
the crown-(chers)-suppcrted, by reluctant and it. .(Cries o f'Sit down,' « Chir.") .joiced. [Mr. John O'Connell here jumped on the
disguised votes'that can séarcely be compielled t Mi Hôuy-May I'ask'-Tiis resolution, seconded table,andoailed upon AIderman Reydolstocnoeld,t
muster ahouse Iorlits -disoussion, but by najoritids, by me-- ainidst beers and counter cheers:]
eaîtnest, rusolute, and overb'earing, that were cotinied Mr.'John'OConnell--It is not seconded ; It is'ob- Alderman Reynolds continued to say that above all
bysiuidreds in every divi:siont. (Cieering) Now, . jeeled to on an -point of ordur. You can't second the things they should avoid division and resist every at-
ot o f what ciroumstances did that religious aggression ainendment until the point of order is settled-- tempt t acreute disorder, no matter by whon made
afise ?-utnder what civcumîsmanices w'as' it .that the Rev. Dr. Marsha[-The' Lord Mayor won't allow [loud cries for Mr. Lucas.] If this resolution were
Prime Mintister of tlie day thouglt hiiself jiusii(ied, any une to speakc in fvor of it, but h buill allow Mr. Ipassed it would create disorder, and therefore, hte was
thoughi t himnelf sale in tsltingte Irish people ?-- Reynolds to speak against it. (Cheers and confusion.) arg'uing against it. Thre vas a.declarationi on lie
it was through our owun sibmission and sùbservienîcy Mr. fIdey-[ wish, as lhe seconder-- table siniced by al 'tiré A rbbishps atnd Bishops of
-i4hroutgh our own purêbase artd sale- and thirough Alderman Reynolds atempted te addressthe meut- the Churic save one; It ai signed by butIh Ordersour own deep and bitter degradahti. (Hear, hear.) in;g, but could not obîitn a hering of the Clergy and by ail the Cathohe Prelates excepi
We have it on Ithe naturally relhctant ant utrwtlling Dr. Marshall-i m sovethe mëèéting do adjourn, and ons-
testimony of AMr. Ford before the Corrt ption Conmit- that tie Lord Mayor do leave thé chair. (Cheurs aund A Voice-Joln Arcibishop of Tuam [loud and en-
lee-(chleers)--hat Lord John Russell---(bisses and conter cheers.) The truce is broken. H allows lhmis!ic cheering.]J
some cries cfI" Question">)-hat the minister of the Alderman Reynolds to speak against the resolution- Alderman Reynolds-There were 200,000names to
day [aid Mr. Shei that heu thlougbt himself safe-in Mr John O'Connell-It is on a- point of order Mr. that declaration. It was draw vnp at th desire of theintrodciemg the Ecclesiasiical Titles Bill, because ie iReynobs is speakinag. (" Chair, chair" " No,ne.") comitte by' e of the ablest Cahllolie lawyers, Mr.
beiievedl the Irish Cahliailîn members and the Irish M'r. HeyMr. Rîeynolds Uenies tat.(Ch . O>iat, Q.C., and it was revised and corrected by
Ctholic Clergy were friends lu îh adrmmsraionr./~ Dr. MarshI a-Mr. Reynolds said bue . gintos.> his Grace itie Catholic Archbishop of Dublin [cheers.]
(Groans.)-- These are wvords which oniht to bu branid- oppose the amendmnent, and the Lord Mayor lta Jim Bel wvhat did Mr. Lincas sayi m bis paper ? le said
(d upoît every chiapel door in ireland ; these are vords goon.(Lond cheers and great confusion.) that ic sensible man, and ho doubted if anyi honesl

that should be wrinen on te liearis of all sorrocwinm man, coald sign il ; if tihey boieved Mr. Lucas it
Irish Calholics. (" Hear, hear," and .Ioud cheels Alerman Reynolds again attempted to address the could otnly be signent by knaves or fools. Though lie
The apiropriation clause was abandoned, it Estab- mteeting, and after some mmutea s succeeded. He suid did ntl ise the wtords, lic useil words bearinrg the saine
lished Clhnrli allowed to contitînte. (Hear.) 'lie lta dareg e five years-(laughter)--that ie had te meanring [cries cf oh h."] Hes said that the dori
Irish-people were coelced and insilted becaie Ihe hoior of a seat in the oiluse of Communs as repre- ment drawn up 'by M. O'Hagan; ari revized and
minister of the day thiought the people andilcir sentativee? Dnbhn-(great augbter, and "'Hear, corectecd by the Archbishop of Dublin, was a docu
Clergy were fritend te the administration. (H'ssès.) hear")-he bai learred soe mft hat no lones or setisible Catholic could sign.Thlu-rish people were aured becase the mninister of beinîg recolected ; the flirst was that there wTre Whiher tiey' voul believe Mr. Liusor Dr. Collet
of the day ihunîght thte Irishi erumbers and the Irish certain hours ia the oliuse of Cominons at whicli il the Arôhbisiop of Dublin, ie weould leave to-thèi:
Priests were friends to the adninistration. (Groans.) woild bu extrserely dangetrns [o address the Speak- consideration.
Thé Ecclesiastic'l Titles Bill was introduced and our er, ut the ditner hour-and it was not far fror thait Mr. Liicas-Dr. Cllen ld tIre R1ev. Mr. Marshabj
Churchi attempted o be 'uprooted, becase th e Minis- heur ttn-and just as the clock naproached the hulr lhat hiad nothing to(Io withi.the document [cheers]
ter of thà day thogi the irish mnenbdrs and the frish o? itelve at rnigt. le held his hand the leltrv cf Alderman Reyio]Lds--It was sent tu Dr. Culen 'by
Priests were frnendsto the administration., (Groanîs) Archbishop Cullen-(Cnies of "oh, oh.") direction of Ie comninttee.
And how vas the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill resilsted Mr. Jlocy-Oh, ah. Why not the Archbishop of The' Rev. Mr. Marshall said lthe Archbishop deniù'df
and! defealed? Thatvast and fearful omîbreak cf in- Dublin? - · hat ie revised or corretei the ouent. t'

îolerance--let ne one nov attempt to: oaderrae ils u . Alderman iReynolds (poiting le Mr. ioey)-llee M. Lucas, ho had placcd himself beside Aider-'
imnportanice-sltrU lainto insigificanc-hmbled i- is a 'etiemant graintg re when I mentioned that man Reynolds whein le introduced lis itime, thren
self in ibthe dust wlten Ie people ari the clergy of riame - canme forward to address the meeting, and w-asre-
Ireland, within these walls assembled, declared -tat Mr. Hoey-W'Vhy not say the Arehbishop of Dabia? ceived \wiîh ud cheers. .
tey were no lotnger friendts f tue administration.-- cheers.) The Lord Mavor rose and salîl lie weas aoing to gir'

1 fté d iisrton - (1b l e(Great and éontintuetd chering.) T'elve Preilaes of' .Rev. Mr. Marshail(to Mr. Reynold)- e vas quile a choice as regarded the meeting. If Ithe next resc-
our Church, Ithe tower-fti ur Clergy, and lthonsam of right ; wby net sa' tei Arcbbishop of Dublin - tîtion was not allowei toeu be proposed byVir. O'aI
ourr people, wfliini ani without these walls, passed (cieers.) - bu w'ouid dissolve the meeting [cries of "oh oh."]resolutions, frotm wlhich, I aim sure, Ithe Irish people Aldernan Reynold-He was speaking o aorder; and Mr. Lucas-Can [ not be huard, aller [ lave been
will not shrink-(hcers)-and w'hic, I am sure, n6 as regarded che.crgmai resolution, ue held in his nand assailed ? [cries of" yes, yes," " >no i," ani bcheers]one within these walls wil attcipt t uoppose. ([ond lthe 1 i;îer of'that vencraledi Prelate.wbo was the reai Lord Myor.--Hear 'e. I wiii give yeu the op

euers.) At that meeting, presided ovur by un ilus. Archthlshop of Dubiln lu his estimation (cheers.) e lion? hIliere is only one other resolutin lo be proposed.
trions Printe, whom some call « Arulbibiop Cu>en u ouli e that letter. (Alderman iReynolids then2 Mi'. O'Huagan is in possession of the hair o nove il,
-(faughter aUni hisses--but vitomi the Irisb people read the Archbishiop's letter, and proueeded'.) He and if yo 7 do iot alonw hui te do so i will dissolve
wtth tae -properly style thi Archbishop o? Dubin, would firsLt ask litent te oive thrce cheers to the mem- - lhe meeting [heur, iear, and calls for Mr. Lucas and
aTid hvlîo'sigits limself oL tIis resolution as "Paul,( or' oft the great Enancipator who was theii in his Mir.d'Haga
Arobbishopof Armagh an i Prinate of all treland"- grave (cheers)-aitni their te Nould ask'lhen, as Ca-' .Mr. Ltcas again attempted to address hie meelg
(.remnndous cheering)-that meeting, under hlit pre- t hoius come ttere iovindicate their holy Nus, whe- but was interupted by a smal but noisy Portion of 1tue

dency-nderhat ilustrionssantion--p a Si Iliumter Lthey would obey the mandate of their Ecolesias-'meeting, whoold not allow his voice to be
sultion w'hicli I -wii take the liber:y of readinug te ical superior, or whiiether tliey would lent! tiemnselve4
Ihe meetin-(heers): t the iîntroduction of matter w'hich ddli not belon" to . Mr. O' [aanten came lorward, and sid it'as

"That al Our hopes of redress under Divine Provi- the proceedinugs'of the uay'[hear, hear.] lie w'ould bis opmUcon that Mr. Lucas had a right be heard,
dence, are centred in the creation and surslaininert o ask iiem togive three cheers for the CathohilicArch- and, that being se, he bègged of them lu heart.ihat'
an Ibish parlainentary party, ready to defend, ut ail bishop of Dublilt [loud cheers.] Let lier stand by getleman, and he would afterwards htnself of1er a
hazaids, w-ith an independert spirit, our civil ai e- the Cathtolic Archbishops of Ireland, ne matter how few observations [hear, hear. -.liSious lierties" eloquent hIle miai might be who would urge a dillerent Mr. Lucas again alempied to address the mreeîicg,
('remendous cheering, which was again and agaii course (cries of .ondur," and question.") .îHad but was lterrupied by the ame parties.
retiewed, withl waug cf bals and handierchiefs.)-- Mr. Moore cone to propose a resuletioln which was The LoMit ayor itaenname ferard, apparenty
Is ther'e a man in this vast assemnbly n-ho wil1l gairn8ay prepared fer hie adopticti of a special ineeting called Ch he intention ef speakmg to the meeig, bbt
uhis resolntion 7 (shoots of" no.") Let all wlue approve' 'or te purpose, ho would have sup-prtcd him. The relired without having done.so.
cf liat resoutionî hold up mtheir Ihands. (HIere Ite en- resolution Mr. Moore now called upon ilem ta adopt Several gentlemen in the neighborhood of thehim.
îire mneeting, atid the great bulk f those on tirs phit.. ws carried ai a meeting called in 1851, and be [AI- stated-that his oîdship was abont te obtain a hearing-
fori, held up therur liands-amid loud checring.) [f derman Reynolds] was huen in the place where lie for ir. Lucas, but that Alderman Reynolds told,.lim
there be:a mai here -Nhose hands are se soild, with .vould be-gatin [cheers and cries of "-order."] ie not t interfere [oud cries cf Il unfair."1]
micisterial corruption that e- can hold it up against beld i lishanid the Freemrant's Journal, w-hich con- Mr. Lucas-I have been assailed, ani i only:ask
this resolution, I should like .ta see thut filthy pailm. tained a .esolution, sined by James Burke, secretary, for a fair hearing. WiI) you give me tihe fair play,
(Lauglhtr.) Weil, then, this resolution [ have put and iassed ùaimously at ihe et n gliag of the com- - which your wo'r'st enemies give me in the Houge of'
and carried. (Loud chering.) Tiis resoluion Isi- mittee iehd to arrange theprehmmariesforthat muet- Commons? Vili 'ou give me tie faim piay'hicfi

nemnny propôs'to the chairmran' [ oput it or not as he ing [Aldenan Reynolds rend hlie resoltion,' whebicb even the worst Tories give me in the House of' Cbnt
considers best, but isalWeady carried b>' the uin- was to the effect that theomeetiig sihould be devoted mensheu, bear,aidcheers.] I come forward'ere."
mous voice cf thismetinrg. (Helrs lMr. Moore huand'- [o the sinîgle object of protectinrg thes convents,ltolihe bucause I.have bseen atlacked, mund in common faim 2

edi the. resoilui ta thu Loril Mayor.). Thit is the exclusion aof ail political tapics.] TheQ'resolution pro- nuss yen shouid hear me. I doetf want le keuptydo-
resolution whiichî an Archîbishîop cf Irelantd, falselv posedi b>' Mr. Mocre' n'as t'en>' goodi; but he weould long, bot I asik you le hear a fewe observations ,fromstyle ' Aich:bishop Cihlen," 1put iis amne to, anh d a sk, supposing a man brout in a vesoltien and mne in.rny nar dfene [hear, hear, ant inerrupiop.]that ies>lution I cnnot beieve will nowe bu rejected offerudittotheordMayor forite repealoftheUnion, Yeu hard thé attack on me, and yoouldd lienr the'
by esvoi ao mari i Ibis . wvhole 'ineeting. ([oud althought bu [Alderman eynrolds].waus a Riepuaier-- reply' [an, noe, hear, ad aheers.T
olheuring!) 'I'bhve bnt one word more te sa>' anîd that Mr. John O'Connell--And se amn I [" Order, - Rev..Mr. Marshall--Will yàu hear Mr.; Lucasi IT
is wih referonce to a sernte: uttered by' Mr. Juin order,"- and some cnfsion.] oni>' askc yo'u ene question. Ts it a cmisom le vôùr
O'Coninëli, wvith which in crus senss I entire.l>' concurm. -Alderman Reynolds-Heis would ask, w'auldl il ho in country to alldw'a mac 1t o eattackesd, anti not prdnitî
(f-ear, hear.) He lias samid thiat lie' hepes:to sue thie erdor to put such a resolation ? [contimned uprear.] lim 1o reply'? [liean, hesar;] If you ans freemen and
da.y nwhen Irishîmen of ali denomninamtionts,antd cf all He iusisted bis iordship wvoulU not put such a 'rusolu- reali>y iovers of'fair play, hear Mr. Lucas [cireers.]
creedsxvill umite togetthem for their cemmoen ceuntry., lion> havingjn view lthe object for whichîthat mestinîg The Lard Mayor ocall upon tho R1ev. Mr. Mdsril
(Làu'd cbevs.5 BIt n-béa n-e ntte, n-e weill do souas weas called. 'He woulid not charge Mr. Moore weih not to ibterfere, else lie wvoulU 'dissolve:the mneetin'.
equai ien. (Cheers.)' 'As iong as the Protestantas harmg coule 'freom Londcn to propose a resolution (" No, no,"-anil "Huai', Dr. Marshali;') His lord-'
thes-iltater, andi I am"b th 'u v-as long' as w-e stand' which mIght catch the 'feelings cf thernetingr; but ship also calied! upon thes reportens net te take donn
bè'foré He l'ew- oii aiiigthing but -aposition cf eqoal lie ealled ubpon them, laboers,- tradesmnn ând iriér- obsereations h le ceould noti heur, as he wo'uid trot be
righitåand.-edal' liòor wvithi-ont otvn couitrymen, i cIrants theun assembleid, not te tolerato a cpraceuding respanblé'for'them. -

wviiinnife voth1 any' mac. 'As long as wee stanud sepa- ,se irregular,-and .wliich could not ho permitted. MrtLucas again endeavoi-ed to pntanih h'leaib'
ratsd bythoaw from:-thie. position wlhich n-c bave o Dr.;Marsh'l-Theu resoution'has been:passed. but was.met wvithr vreewed intei4uþlidn, add was io'dij
righîtb ,h led;noùr,native Jandso lanrg1xili I unites. Aldermaq Reynolds-it 'se heen moved and se- cheeredi by thbogreathodioftie'iee'irig,4hó.esïfd
(Ldcui eemig." 'Tfiatwhiahhxwo bacs' a night 'to is, condod, to heoar hlm. -

------------

-he, o idTa'yor- propié e y e ou ilà,ýr ad
c.annot hearyou.
SMr.' Tliimhas O'fa'àgàn, Q.C-àGetlermen, one rio-
ment'; inlily opinihn as the màuer stands' Mr. Lucas
should be heard on the pâiht f ordér; (Häar, iear.)
When'iîehas been heard I shall move:a.resolution.-
If you don't:hear Mr. Lucas, the meeting must be dis-
solved in confusion. (Cheers.)

A voice-A groan for Reynoids' (Granihg.)'
* Mr. O'Hagan-If the meeting be -notproceeded
wiUî in consequence of this confusion the.Catholi-
cãise will é do.toye'd forli-e next 25 years" (-Hoat.)

Mr. Lucas-Gentlemen, I have basaecalled to the
front of this platform by an attack made on me by
Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. Rleynolds-You made the attack yourself firsl.
(" No, no," and great confusion.)

Mr. Licas-i did not make the firstattack. (Cheers.)
I have been attacked by Mr. R noids 1hla maniner
which I pronounce to be who!y untrue and unjustifi-
aHle. e lias stated that I said that a document signed
b'y his Grace the. Lord Archbishop of Dublin was a
document which none but knaves and fools could sigu.
I am here in Ite presenca o Mr. Reynolds topronounce
that assertion ttbe a gross and shamoless untruth.-
(Loud cheering.) said oI nothing of lte sort. (Hear,
hear.) It is utterly false, and it it came from other
lips Ihan such as are not particularly caràful about the

'truth, i should feel such an accusation very much ip-
ded. (Loùd cheerin, intermningled with a few his-
ses frmin a smali number of persons distribuied
brhnughout the meeting, and who seemed ai this as at

chier periods of the proceedinus, tobe acting in con-
cet on signals from an individnal onithe platfdm..)

Alderman Reyncldk(in a state oi great excitement)
-I rise to call the speaker to order. He is after say-
ing thiat what'Isaid was false. (Loud crié off" l ear,
hear," and soine confusion.)

A Voice-'So it is. (Cheers.)
Mr. Lucas--appeal to you, my Lord Mayor, against

dthis interruption. [n common justice, I shouild be
heard in my own defence. (Cheers.)
'Mr. Reynolds-1 will not allowv liim, nom any mait

like hirn, to state that what I say is false.
Vîr. Lucas-It is a falsehood. (Loud cies of eJt

is, it is," mriict great confusion.)
.Aldermatn Reynolds-.i hold bis Tolet inmy hard;

and say agiii what I saiti before, tat tIis document
mer the entiro aîproval Of Dr. Cullen. -

A Voice-The Archbishopuf Dublin. (Cheers.)
AIderman iReynolds-Wùll, thet, tlhe Archbisiop

of Dublin. (Hisses and greal 'confusion.)
Mr. Lucns-the charge Mr. Reyiiolds has brought

against mune is uretly without fctntdation. (LouiId
chteers.) I charge him with base, deliberate, ani
mu alicions faiselood, and I vill prove it, if an oppor -
tumuty be aflyrded me. (Renewetd cteers.)

At this petiud, the mktot of persons who hnd beeri
interrupting Mr. Lucas pressed i upon the reserved
seats and created sucli clamor and [crior [bat a num-
ber of ladies look refuge upon lite platform, when the
ultmest confusion ensued ani prevailed for some mii-
tIes.
'Mr. Lucas, seeing this> said le would rather with-

drawI tian that such a sceie should be prolonged.-
The ion. gentleman then retired.

A Voice-You are quitu right. çCheers.)
ir. Roynolds, in a most excited ianner, jumpedun lthe barrier f the platforrn, anîd said-H-Ie with-

draws now ; wihat do you thinkc of that-hurra ?-

(Great confusion, hisses, and loud cries- of " Order.")
' The Lord layor-Now, fif ye please, hear My.

O'Jagan.
Mr. o-lcy---willi you now put tI resointion proposed

by Mr. Moore? ('Hear.)
Lord Mayor-No, I will not ; theoriginai resolution

has been carried.
Mr. Hoey--No, it vas merely put; but it vas not

fdopted by tIe- meeting.
le Lord Maycr having declined le put te resolu-

lion from theu ciair,
- Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, Q. C., in an able speech,

p:oposed the adoptioi of a petitioti te parlianct,
whlich was agreed lo.

The meeing then broke up.

IRIS IsTNATIONAL Suo.-The Prelates of the king-
dot îavitg been ii'LIu cOnvened according to the mani-,
Rne of is Holiness Pius IX, by bis Gace the Most
1ev. Dr. CohAen, Archbishop of Dubii, Primate cf
Ielnnd, and Apostoci Delegate, nieton TIursday l8th

ulr., ai the Prcsbytevy, Iarborough-struetand, t tite
hnrof 12 c'nlock, preceeded to hold the Nationai Sy-
lrod wiibcùt tire solemnities of the ceremonials usual-
Iy cbseTved. fils Grace lthe Most Rlev. Dr. Culeit
presided. The'del!berions'of the Synod, ie under-
stand, were to be directid prinîcipailly to the impor-tat object of imrCdiately openinîg lthe Catholie Uni-
versity of Ireland.

After a lapse ofnearly. four centuries, a Sytnod of the
CathoJic Church lias been hîeld in the ancicnt1own cf
Drogheda. The first public session tockpolace on Wed-
nesday week, and the second on Moîday last, his
Grace the Most.Rev. Dr. Dixon, Primnale, pesiding.

The Droheda Argus says that Ithe Very Rev. Doctor
Leahy, O.S.D. of Cork, lias been appointed on the re-
commendation of Dr. Cullen, CoadjutAr lBishop [1 the
fRight Rev. Doctor Blake, the. veneîated prela0e of
Dromore.

CoNvErSIoN.-Mrs. George M'Gee, of Culmore, wàs
-'eceived into lie Catholie Church, on the 3rd cit., by
the Rev. ,ames M'Laughlin, C.C., of Iskahcen
diocese of Derry.

STATE OF THEZ IRIsH LABoR-MÂîAîrr.-It is tatdl
as a "sibn cf Ie limes' that there is nt ut presen a
'singe aflebodie pauper la thje poorhouse cf 3aliima,
couty'o Maye-the entne lmates consisting of aged'
an rnrmpersons, wvithi young children, the 'latt'er
dabfy cîphans. Applies.ion wvas made last bogrd-

dy by ea Fadrmers for lads able to.work, but.nfone
wvere tbe a n, te few me the, hoduseo' th[at~ einss
dhaiàgbeen sent ont a sl ort timo previously. Tho

have consequetîîicurison mor sha doruble whatlhy
were a few years ago. Thirty-one giè ae be,
sent ont this season [o Canada from thi Balla wok-e
bouse...'

" We have [the best authoriî'y," says the Limerkkï
Chkro acle, "fer stating, that tho Irish militi wrill' bá
cailed oct next year. The bill which lhas alfékny:
passed the Houso:of Coxnmonslincludes [his foroe."'
*We redréttö l0earn'fromx'abéWj eda' t~-

'Kitlkenny afôdjratoñt hat Àiiè' 'chofi era astb
fested its'éfirn'Catlecomerythe tsiic Tíè
Tbomnas Hanbridgerictualler.

_'Wjý llýfl - V. 1.1-1-


